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Millinery I MillineryCLOAKS AND WRAPS.

This Department is always a leading feature of our bueioess and
is replete with the Latest creations from New York's biggfst and
best houses. Our buyer spent several weeks in the Northern mar-
kets perfecting herself in the art of trimming and fepls justified in
saying we show one of the most attractives lines ever displayed by us.

We still carry the Zeigler Bros' Ladies Fine Shos, Bay State Shoe
& Leather Co's medium and coarse Shoes for every day wear, and the
Humanic and Banister Fine Shoes for men.

DRESS GOODS.

The most important item is the Woolen dress Je
most artistic Bnished importe d fabn e an all dis-

mayed at attractive price. The favored materials in dress fabrics are
have them all m aand Broadcloth.weYiennas, Prunel as, Venetians

large variety of shades and at prices to suit all Narrow striped

neat lined camels hair efiects are much believed m for walking skirts,

our prices range from 50 cents per yard to $1.75 per yard. The ad-

vent of the new styles in the separate woolen waist has caused the
of flannel waist cloths and to meet thecreation of an endless yariety

popular demand we have bought largely and are showing them trom
25 cents per yard up to 90 cents.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

This department deserves special mention as an cx'ra effort has

baen make to secure the best and most popular fabrics, and with
pardonable pride we claim to have an assortment of black goods un--f
qualed in this section of tLe State. Another new feature introduc-

ed his season is the use of many stamped, plain and corded weaves

of Velveteens, whole costumes are made of them, but the popular
demand for waist patterns, the most sought after stvles are black
grounds with colored effects, we are showing a nice assortment.

SILK FABRICS.

Tsffita silk lead the van in plain and fancvs. BUck Taffetas are
applied to every possible use, whole outside wraps, petticoats, bias

bands for skirt trimmings, all are good. Our as?cr ment is complete
from 19 to 36 inchps wide.

The most important item in a ladies outfit after her dress is a
wrap The Jacket has most to do with her general style and conse-

quently shares with her hat a rather jealous determination to have

the best she can afford European and American manufactures have
decided upon the 27 inches and 42 inches as being adabted to popular
demand. We have an extenfiye assortment and at prices ranging
$5 to $15.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.

Ready made Clothing for Men, Boys and Children. This' depart-

ment is a new one for uf, but it has in no sense been neglected,
time and energy have been spent in selecting and buyiDg and we

feel confident in saying that our assortment is all that one could de-

sire and better still our prices are as low as the lowest. We have
been fortunate in securing a first class clothing man, one of experi-

ence and will always be glad to show the line whether one boys or
not full and complete line of Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cravats. Under-

wear and Hosiery, in fact an up-to-da- te Gents Clothing and Furnish-
ing store.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

We are better equipped in our Upholstery Department to inter-
est vou than ever before. The stock is larere end varied, the pat-

terns attractive and prices the lowest. Nottingham lace curtaing,
Irish point lace curtains, Point de Esprit curtains, Tapestry curtains
fancy draperies.

"Black Cat" Hosierv for children, Lord & Taylor's "Onyx Black"
Hosiery for Ladies. Carpets, Rugs, and Matting at all prices and in
a large variety of styles.

REMEMBER
It is no trouble for us to show goods, and c rdially invite the people
of Granville and adjoining counties to call and examine our ep'endid
stock, promising to sell you all goods at lowest possible prices. Come
and and se us and we will do our best to please you in everv partic-
ular. Polite and attentive clerks to supply your wants. A recep-
tion room is provided for the ladies, with couch and a cradle for the
baby, chairs and other comforts. We have bargains to offer you so
come and get them as we save you money.
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The Baltimore Sun tells us. of aThe American Negro.Hazing at Wake ForestOXFORD PUBLIG LEDGER.

Wake Forest college has j ust passed The Blood Serum. The Blood Serum,

THEJOHN T. BRITT. OWNER AND EDITOR. through a crisis it seems. Hazing,
was being practiced. A student in--1

formed the faculy and for this crime( ? ) fOCT. 10,1901THURSDAY. - - -: f

ii MlIsOirtBiw
We have three children. Before the

birth of the last one my wife used four bot-

tles of MOTHER'S FRIEND. If you had the
pictures of our children, you could sec at

Registered by U. S.

Patent Office.

young woman in that city who gave
$100,000 for a husband. Us men come
high.butthe girlshave got to have us.
Ex.

The University of North Carolina
asserts its right to be the head of the
educational system in North Caro-
lina. It has 537 students already reg-
istered for the fall term.

The agricultural commissioner o
Texas estimates the cotton crop of
the state at 800,000 bales less than
last year.

Miss Caroline Hall, daughter of an
army oflicer living in Boston, passing
herself off as a man, dies on a tranp-A- t

lan tic steamer and thus the strange
s tory is revealed.

Cooks have about the softest snap
in the Klondike. They get $150 a
month and can stay by the fire all
time.

he was waited on by a committee
and ordered to leave college which he
did. Two of the hazers were expelled
whereupon 5()or more of the students
pledged themselves to leave college if

the expulsion were executed. Presi-

dent Taylor and his faculty however
placed all these in the roll of offend-

ers and gave them till Saturday noon
to appear with a reversal of pledges
or leave the institution. It is under-
stood that the boys took the wiser
course and all is quiet along the line.
Hazing it is understood must stop at

in Uric Acid

Conditions,
Gout, Rheu--

a t i s m,

a g-
- ance that the last one

is healthiest, prettiest and
finest-lookin- g- ofthem all.
My wife thinks Mother's
Friend Is the greatest

Ain't You Sorry You Spoke?
"Justice" in the Union Republican

says "we can't say that all Democrats
are anarchists,but we do saythat all
anarchists are Democrats." Norcan
we say that all Republicans are liars

some of them are our best people
but we can say as true as life and
death, that all such monumental an-

archist liars and anarchist breeding-writer-s

as "J ustice" are Republicans.
Besides "Justice" knows that it was
an anarchist Republican sham Gov-

ernor and a hired board of Republi-
can mountain anarchists that assas-
sinated (iov. (ioebel, of Kentucky.
Wilkesboro Chronicle.

Heports of an alarmist character
were rife some years ago regarding
the fecundity of the negro race. It
was freely stated, and generallybe-lieve- d,

that the African was proving
himself so prolific that he would
within some ealcuable period ofj'ears
outnumber the white man in the
United States. These statistical re-

sults were reached because of some
faulty census work in the Southern
States, and also because of the high-

er birth rate among the blacks.
The fact was overlooked that the

death rate is also much higher, for
which reason the net gain at w hite
expense is very slight. Iudeed, it
seems now as though the negroes
Were actually on the decline. The
census of 1SMM) shows that they make
up only 11.58 per cent, of the whole
population, as against 11.93 per cent,
in 1890 and 13.13 per cent, in 1880. Be-

fore the war the percentage was much
higher. In1830 it was 18 per cent,
and in 150 above 15 per cent.

It must be remembered, of course,
that the negroes make no gains by
immigration, as they formerly did.
None are brought here from Africa
and very few come of their own voli

and grandest
remedy in the
world for expect-a-nt

mothers."
Written by a Ken-
tucky Attorney-- at

--Law.

Wake Forest too.
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etc-- , etc., far

superior to the

Lithia Tablets
and other ex-

temporaneous
solutions of

the Lithia

Would Have to Go out of Business.

prevents nine-tent- hs of the

Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grimniett, tf this place, was

stnckeu with partial paralysis and compU te-- ly

lost the use of one arm and side. After
being treated by an eminent physician for
quite a whi'e without relief, my wife rocom-mende- d

Chanber ains I'ain Balm, and after
using two bottles of it he is t entirely
cured. Cto. K. Mc- - ona!d Man, Logon
c unty, W Va Severa1 olher very remark-ab'- e

cures of part paralysis have been effest-e- d

by the use of this liniment. It is most
widely known,. however, as a cure for rheu-
matism, sprains and bruises. Soli by J. G.
Hail.

FRIEJIDi I
i suffering incident to child

birth. The coming1 mother's

Salts.

Take away from the average evan-
gelist his sensational methods, his
funny stories and his vulgar witti-
cisms, and he would have to go out
of business. Some of the most dis-

cordant asses who ever whacked a
pulpit or brayed over an open Bible
are called evangelists. All they care
for is to drag people into the church-b- y

the scruff of the neck. They do
not ca're whether there is any change
of heart and sincere purpose to try
to live a Christian life, but they only
want to enroll so many more names
on church books.The glory and honor
of (Jod are forgotten, and all is done
for the glory and fame of the evange-
list. Salisbury Truth.

. At Shelby ville, Ky., two negroes
are taken from the jail and hanged
for the murder of the printer, W. C.

Hart last Saturday night.

disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout the ordeal, because this relax-
ing, penetrating1 liniment relieves the
usual distress. A good-natur- ed mother
is pretty sure to have a good-natur- ed child.
The patient is kept in a strong, healthj
condition, which the child also inherits.
Mother's Friend takes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. It

assists in her rapid recovery, and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de-

livery.
Sold by druggists for $1 a bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,
ATLANTA, GA.

Send for our free illustrated book written
expressly for expectant mothers.

tion, while Europe sends us shiploads
of white immigrants every week. It
appears that in only four States
Arkansas, Alabama, Florida and
Mississippi, is the population of ne-

groes now greater than in 1890. The
negro population in Virginia and the
border States has decreased; in the
Northern cities it has slightly increas-
ed. Philadelphia Times.

Lewis Ockerman, Ciosheh, In: DeVVitt's
Little Early Risers never bend me double
I ke other pills, but do their wcrk thoroughly
and make me feci 1 ke a boy. Certain
horough genile. J. d. Hall.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
" I am so thankful for what Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
done for me," writes Mrs. John T.
Smith, of Slocan, B. C, Box 50.
"It cured me of a disease which
was taking away all my strength,
helped me through the long mcnths
before baby came and I have a big
strong baby girl, the most healthy
Hnd happy of all my three."
HAKES THE DIFFERENCE.

New Cause for Lynching.

A fresh ground for lynching 1

been discovered in the rural parts oi
Texas. In Harrison county a race
war has been in progress for several

Our government makes explana-
tory answer to Japan's complaint
is to rigid enforcement of quaran-
tine laws at San Francisco and Hon-
olulu.

W. T, Wesson, Gholsonville, Va. drug-
gist writes: "Your One Minute Cough
Cure gives perfect satisfac'.ion. My custOni-ei- s

say it is the best remedy for coughs,colds,
throat and lung troubles." J C Hall.

THE REASON WHY.
By John V. Shoemaker, M. D., LL. D., Professor of mtr

.Medico, and Therapeutics in the Afedico-Chirurgic-al College of Philadelphia, etc., m

The Neia York Medical Journal, June 22, 1899, says:
l(

ence has shown that the Buffalo Lithia Water, lithia and the a-

ssociated salts, is much more effective in some very important particulars than ex

temporaneous solutions. It exerts, for instance, A SOLVENT ACTION

upon RENAL, HEPATIC, and VESICAL CALCULI more powerful than

could be expectea from a mere inspection of its chemical analysis. 15y SWEEP
INQ URIC ACID RAPIDLY outof the system it alleviates the HiSERlES
of GOUT. It is efficacious in RHEUMATISH, BRIOHT'S DISEASE,
DIABETES flELLITUS, and a number of nervous affections."

"An additional advantage and extremely important reason for the PECULIAR

EFFICACY of the BUFFALO LITHIAVATER cmppsUaS
mates that of the SERUfl OF THE BLOOD ; therefore, it is admirably fitted for

absorption into the blood current and immediate incorporation with the watery po-
rtion of the NUTRIENT FLUID. It becomes at once identical with the BLOOD

SERUfl. These are qualities which far surpass those possessed by any
extemporaneous solution of a single chemical preparation, as when a

LITHIA TABLET, e. g., is dissolved in water for immediate administration.
When we speak of a dose, it is of a quantity altogether relative, and what the

physician emphatically desires in a dose is THERAPEUTIC EFFICIENCY- -

this we have in Buffalo Lithia Water. "
Spring No. t, is both a nerve and a blood tonic, and in pale, feeble, and ariinnc

subjects is to be preferred. In the absence of these symptoms, No. 2 is to be preferred.

Buffalo Lithia Water j''?ya.'e by Grocers and

Testimonials which defy all imputation or questions sent to any address.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

BL!Q
Mr. I... A. Carr received a telegram

today stating that his father-in-law- ,

Mr. (). J. Carroll, died this morning
at Morehead City. It is supposed
that his death was due to heart
trouble. Deceased was 56 years of
age and leaves eight children, three
sons and rive daughters. The three
married daughters are Mrs. L. A.
Carr, of Durham, Mrs. W. P. Whita-ker- ,

of Raleigh, and Mrs. Weatherly,
of Cleveland, Ohio. His three sons
and two unmarried daughters reside
in Kaieigh. Durham Sun Oct. 4.

"OA8CAKF.TS do nil cluimed for tliemand are a trmy wuuderf ui medicine. 1 have ol tenwished for a medicine pleasant to t:i ke a nd at lastnave tound it in Cascaieis. Since lakiiiK tliem. my
Diood.nas oeen nui itled and mv eonmlexiim h:is improved wonderfully and 1 feel 'much better in everyway. Mies. Sa i.i.ik ii. Ski. i. ahs. Juttreli. Teuu. The trial of sheriff North on charge

of murder for killing a number of a
mob while trying to lynch a prisiner
has begun at Asheville,. Ala.i f Q2j CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK REOISTERCD r?

days, and as many as Ave negroes
have been hanged and whipped to
death for not harvesting the cotton
crop. The negro tenants had taken
the laud on shares, and the planters
being unable to get their part . of the
yield through the laziness of the ren-

ters have begun a lynching campaign.
This is a somewhat novel excuse for
the killing of men, and is not upheld
by public opinion existing in any civi-

lized community. The disgrace of
this foul evil rests heavily upon the
nation It offends against all moral
sentiment, and increases in intensity
in proportion as the provoking cause
of the outrage tends to become
uncertain or trival. Philadelphia
Times.

Durham Sun: This morning be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock a disastrous
fire broke out in East Durham, and
destroyed two six-roo- m house, two
three-roo- m houses and a store, all
the property of W. R. Barbee. Mr.
Barbee's loss will amount to some
$3,000, with about .f 1,800 insurance.
The loss to the occupants will amount
to some $1,500 or more.

Application for Pardon
NORTH CAKB1NA, GKANN1LLB CO T N'T'

A Typical South African Store.
O. R. Larson, of Bay Vi;la, Sundays

Rivtr, Cape Colony, conducts a store typ cal
of South Africa, at which can be purchased
anything from the prov rbial 'needle to an
anchor." This store is situated in a valley
nine miles from the nearest railway station
aud about twenty five miles from the nearest
town. Mr. Larson says: "I am favored
with the custom of farmers within a radius
of thirty miles to many of whom I have sup
plied Chamberlain's remedies. All testify
to theii value in a household where a doctor's
advice is almost cut of tne question With-
in one mile of my store the popu'ation is
perhaps iixty. Of those within the past
twtlve months, no less than fourreen have
been absolutely cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. This must surely be a
lecord." For sale byJ.G. Hall.

Notice Is hereby given to the public that P

lication will be made to the Govern or o

arolina for the pvru of Tom Parke', cl i
10a iMinvir.ted at April

Pleasant. Palatable. Potnt. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 26c. aOc.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Bl.rline Itenit'riv ( ..pnj.iiny, . Jlm.ln-al- . New York. 319

Nfl.Tfl.RAR Sold and Kua ra meed by alliststo : V K K Tobacco Habit.

Adminstrators Notice.
HavlD? qna'ified as Adnrniptrator of the

estate of J. C. Terry, notice 1s hereby given to
ail pereone indebted to ei M estate to 'ome for-
ward and settle same at once Parties holding
aeainst said estate will present them to me for
payment on or before tbe 13th day of September
1901 or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

A A Ulck8) Administrator
JbU Sept I3tb 1901

Executors Notice.
Tl e underpinned having qualified ai execu-

tors and executrix of the last will and testament
of Fielding Knott, deceased, hereby giv
notft e to all parties indebted to the estate of
their testitor to come forward atid make settle-
ment ofthesamo Ail parties holding claims
again st said estate are notified to present th
some within one year from this date or thi?
Tiotic i will be pleaded in bar of their reo very
Thi8J2nd day of October 1901

SALLIBA KKOTT,
J B KNOTT.
CM KNOTT,

Executors,
W Alfcivln, Atty,

v.,i'.e c.?.uniy wn" I count'
Valuable Farm tor Sale

Containing 99 acres adjoining the farms ofEaU h Currin. R. P. Aiken and V7. G- - Wallcrvone mile north of Eennehan station and adapt-e-despecially to growing of fine tobacco, coin,wheat, etc. Has fine rapture land
LIZZIE AIKEN.

Apply to J. It. Lyon, Agt, Northside, JJ.

Mothers everywhere praise One Minute
Cough Cure for the sufferings it has lelieved
and the lives of thair little ones it has
saved, fctrikes at the root of the tioub e

and draws out the inflammation. The ohi--dren-
's

favorite Cough Cure.

lHui 01 ine ouperior n.

for the crime of Aeeaolt with deadly e"V

npon Edward Short, and sentenced tf theva
roads of Orange connty for a term 12 mom

Thu October 1901.
roYSTBR.

County Attora;

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

to remedy that core a cold fa est dm

n


